Abstract: Performing correct anti-predator behaviour is crucial for prey to survive. But are such abilities lost in species or populations living in predator-free environments? How individuals respond to the loss of predators has been shown to depend on factors such as the degree to which anti-predator behaviour relies on experience, the type of cues evoking the behaviour, the cost of expressing the behaviour and the number of generations under which the relaxed selection has taken place. Here we investigated whether captive-born populations of meerkats (Suricata suricatta) used the same repertoire of alarm calls previously documented in wild populations and whether captive animals, as wild ones, could recognize potential predators through olfactory cues. We found that all alarm calls that have been documented in the wild also occurred in captivity and were given in broadly similar contexts. Furthermore, without prior experience of odours from predators, captive meerkats seemed to dist inguish between faeces of potential predators (carnivores) and non-predators (herbivores). Despite slight structural differences, the alarm calls given in response to the faeces largely resembled those recorded in similar contexts in the wild. These results from captive populations suggest that direct, physical interaction with predators is not necessary for meerkats to perform correct anti-predator behaviour in terms of alarm-call usage and olfactory predator recognition. Such behaviour may have been retained in captivity because relatively little experience seems necessary for correct performance in the wild and/or because of the recency of relaxed selection on these populations. to the loss of predators has been shown to depend on factors such as the degree to which anti-16 predator behaviour relies on experience, the type of cues evoking the behaviour, the cost of 17 expressing the behaviour and the number of generations under which the relaxed selection has 18 taken place. Here we investigated whether captive-born populations of meerkats (Suricata 19 suricatta) used the same repertoire of alarm calls previously documented in wild populations 20 and whether captive animals, as wild ones, could recognize potential predators through 21 olfactory cues. We found that all alarm calls that have been documented in the wild also 22 occurred in captivity and were given in broadly similar contexts. Furthermore, without prior 23 experience of odours from predators, captive meerkats seemed to distinguish between faeces 24 of potential predators (carnivores) and non-predators (herbivores). Despite slight structural 25 differences, the alarm calls given in response to the faeces largely resembled those recorded in 26 similar contexts in the wild. These results from captive populations suggest that direct, 27 physical interaction with predators is not necessary for meerkats to perform correct anti-28 predator behaviour in terms of alarm-call usage and olfactory predator recognition. Such 29 behaviour may have been retained in captivity because relatively little experience seems 30 necessary for correct performance in the wild and/or because of the recency of relaxed 31 selection on these populations. 32 
occurred in captivity and were given in broadly similar contexts. Furthermore, without prior 23 experience of odours from predators, captive meerkats seemed to distinguish between faeces 24 of potential predators (carnivores) and non-predators (herbivores). Despite slight structural 25 differences, the alarm calls given in response to the faeces largely resembled those recorded in 26 similar contexts in the wild. These results from captive populations suggest that direct, 27 physical interaction with predators is not necessary for meerkats to perform correct anti-28 predator behaviour in terms of alarm-call usage and olfactory predator recognition. Such 29 behaviour may have been retained in captivity because relatively little experience seems 30 1999a), where they are preyed on by a variety of raptors, mammals and snakes (Clutton-72 Brock et al. 1999a,b). They exhibit a sophisticated alarm-call system, consisting of calls given 73 only in response to specific predator types (for example, raptors) and calls that are unrelated 74 to a single predator type (for example, moving animals) (Manser 2001) . Additionally, the 75 acoustic structure of predator-specific calls simultaneously encodes information about the 76 signaller's perception of response urgency: calls given on spotting a close predator (termed 77 high urgency) are structurally different from those given to the same predator encountered at 78 intermediate (medium urgency) and far (low urgency) distances (Manser 2001) . Calls of 79 different urgency do not fall into discrete categories, but rather grade from a harmonic into a 80 noisy structure as the level of urgency increases (Manser 2001) . 81
In this study, we investigate whether meerkats from European zoos produce alarm 82 calls in response to natural visual cues and experimentally presented olfactory cues (faeces). 83 We use these two cue types to assess what type of predatory experience might be important 84 for the maintenance of alarm-call behaviour: captive meerkats are likely to have no 85 experience of predatory olfactory cues, but might have encountered some visual predatory 86 threats (albeit from different species to those usually seen in the wild). We assess whether the 87 repertoire of calls found in the wild is present in captivity, and whether the acoustic structure 88 of alarm calls produced by captive meerkats, and the context in which they are given, matches 89 that for wild individuals. Alarm-call behaviour in wild meerkats was studied at the Kuruman River Reserve in 113 the South African part of the Kalahari Desert (26º58´S, 21º49´E) (study site details provided in 114
Clutton-Brock et al. 1999a). At this study site, a range of five to 13 (varying between years) 115 wild but well-habituated (close observation within 1 m) groups, varying in size from three to 116 50 individuals, have been followed since 1995. Each animal was marked for individual 117 identification with hair dye or hair cuts applied to their fur unobtrusively during basking at the 118 morning sleeping burrow. The exact age and life-histories of all individuals except a few 119 immigrant males were known because they had been monitored since birth. Although their 120 alarm-call system has been described in detail elsewhere (Manser 1998 (Manser , 2001 
Alarm-call usage 127
We spent 2-3 d collecting data in each zoo. To determine whether captive meerkats used the 128 same repertoire of alarm calls as those described for wild meerkats and whether the calls were 129 used in similar contexts, we recorded alarm calls produced by captive meerkats in response to 130 natural sightings on an ad libitum basis. We also recorded calls given during faecal 131 
Presentation of Olfactory Cues 146
To test whether captive meerkats responded to olfactory cues from predators, and to compare 147 the calls given in such circumstances with those produced in the wild, we presented captive 148 groups with faeces from carnivores (potential predators) and herbivores (non-149 predators/control). Because certain species of carnivores and herbivores were present in some 150 zoos but not others, we had to use faeces from different species. For the carnivore category, 151 we used faeces from African lions (Panthera leo), Siberian tigers (Panthera tigris), snow 152 leopards (Unica unica) and cheetahs (Acinonyx jubatus). For the herbivore category, we used 153 faeces from impalas (Aepyeros melampus), common duikers (Sylvicapra grimmia), scimitar 154 horned oryx (Oryx dammah) and alpakas (Lama pacos). Wild meerkats could encounter 155 faeces from lions, cheetahs, impalas and duikers, whereas faeces from the other species will 156 never be encountered naturally. The captive populations we studied were unlikely to have 157 encountered any of these faeces prior to the experiments. 158
Faeces from some species were presented in more than one zoo, but the meerkat group 159 in each zoo received only one sample of carnivore faeces and one sample of herbivore faeces.
6
Samples were kept in a freezer and defrosted shortly before use. Faeces were presented in the 161 outdoor enclosures on removable trays or sticks (replaced between presentations) placed on 162 the ground. Because access to enclosures was herbivore and carnivore faeces were presented 163 on the same day. However, at least 2 h was left between presentations and faeces were 164 removed immediately after testing (when animals showed no further interest). Although a 165 randomized design is usually preferred to minimize the chance of order effects, we decided to 166 present herbivore faeces before carnivore faeces because the latter typically elicited a strong 167 response, which might have influenced subsequent reactions. 168 We recorded the behavioural responses with a Sony digital video camera DCR-169 TRV50E (Sony Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and analysed the video tapes using frame-by-170 frame analysis (12.5 frames per second) in Microsoft Windows Movie Maker version 5.1. We 171 determined the total time a group spent inspecting the faeces, measured as the time from 172 when the first individual started sniffing the faeces to the last individual leaving. Because 173 individuals repeatedly returned to sniff the faeces after an initial inspection, we defined the 174 end of a response as the time when 1 min had passed without any animal returning. We also 175 extracted the total length of alarm-call bouts produced by the group (time from the first call to 176 the end of the last call). We used the group response because identity of individuals could not 177 always be determined from the video recordings. software tool that extracts a set of call parameters from acoustic signals (Schrader & 192 Hammerschmidt 1997) . Eight acoustic parameters were included in the analysis (see Table 2  193 for a list and description of parameters). We included parameters describing: (1) the 194 fundamental frequency and its first harmonic; (2) the distribution of spectral energy measured 195 as the first and second quartiles of the distribution of frequency amplitudes in the spectrum; 196 For the analysis of acoustic differences between captive and wild populations, we first 217 used multi-variate analysis of variance including all of the eight measured call parameters. 218
Significant parameters were then entered in a discriminant function analysis (DFA) to 219 determine classification probabilities of alarm calls produced in captivity and in the wild. 220 DFA identifies linear combinations of predictor variables that best characterize the differences 221 among groups and assigns each call to its appropriate group (correct assignment) or to another 222 group (incorrect assignment). For external validation, we used a 10-fold cross-validation 223 procedure in which the data were randomized and partitioned into 10 folds. In each of 10 224 turns, nine of the folds were used to establish the model and the remaining fold was used to 225 estimate the model's validity. Because of questions about the use of unbalanced data in DFA 226 and because sample sizes of calls from captive meerkats were relatively low compared with 227 those from wild animals, we randomly chose equal-sized subsets of calls from wild meerkats 228 to minimise a possible bias in our results. We calculated assignment probabilities expected by 229 chance using a bootstrap approach. Taking into account the initial sample sizes in the actual 230 data, random numbers were assigned to each call class. Chance probabilities from 1000 231 repeats are presented with ± 1 SE. On average, assignment probabilities equal to or greater 232 than that obtained in the DFAs were generated by chance in less than 1% of all bootstrap 233 repeats. 234 235 236
Results

238
Alarm-Call Usage 239
The amount of calling differed between captive populations, but alarm calling was observed 240 in all six groups. Combining results from all zoos, we found that the alarm-call repertoire 241 present in wild meerkats (Table 1) images. In response to sudden disturbances, such as rapid movements, captive meerkats 265 produced calls very similar to the panic calls produced in such situations in the wild. As in 266 wild meerkats (Manser 2001) , this call typically caused others to seek shelter. Finally, the 267 majority of alarm calls produced in response to faecal presentations resembled the low-268 urgency recruitment calls (Fig. 1) elicited in response to olfactory cues in the wild. Some of 269 these calls, however, looked more similar to medium-urgency terrestrial calls given in the 270 wild. In contrast to wild meerkats, captive animals very seldom produced high-urgency 271 recruitment calls. 272
273
Olfactory Predator Recognition 274
In all six captive populations, carnivore faeces were inspected for significantly longer 275 duration than for herbivore faeces (carnivore: 124 ± 61 s; herbivore: 20 ± 19 s; Wilcoxon: V 5 276 = 21, P = 0.03, Fig. 2a) . Carnivore faeces elicited recruitment calling in all six presentations 277 compared to four out of six in response to herbivore faeces, and carnivore faeces elicited 278 much longer bouts of calling than herbivore faeces, which typically elicited only one or two 279 calls (carnivore: 179 ± 96 s, N = 4, because of low sound quality we could not measure the 280 length of the bouts in two of the cases; herbivore: 21 ± 11 s, N = 4, Fig. 2b = 38.98, P < 0.001). Captive meerkats produced longer calls with a higher fundamental 297 frequency and first harmonic, more energy located at lower frequencies and a higher 298 amplitude ratio than wild individuals. 299
With the five significant parameters, calls showed a 100% high correct classification 300 (classified as 'wild' or 'captive') before and after cross-validation, compared to the 50 ± 5% 301 expected by chance (Fig. 3) . Call duration and amplitude ratio were the most discriminating 302 parameters. Because some of the calls from captive individuals looked spectrographically 303 similar to medium-urgency terrestrial calls given in the wild, we included a set of these calls 304 frequency, frequency amplitude and amplitude ratio values were closer to that of medium-308 urgency terrestrial calls than low-urgency recruitment calls recorded in the wild. However, a long period of evolutionary time is also likely to be necessary to change innate 347 predispositions. Given that our study populations belonged to, at maximum, the fifth 348 generation of the wild-caught founders, the recency of relaxed selection on these populations 349 might provide a more plausible explanation for the retention of the alarm-call repertoire. 
